More for Your K9
Doggie Day Camp Attendance Application
Hi there! Thank you so much for your interest in our Doggie Day Camp Program. You
know your dog better than we do, and getting to know them is important to determine
if they would be a good addition to our program! Please take the time to fill out all the
boxes below, and if you don’t know the answer to a question please
write “don’t know.” The more information you can provide, the better!

Today’s Date:

Your Name:
Phone Number:

Street Adress:

Email Address:

Best way to contact you?
Call/Email/Text
Best time to contact you?
Day/Evening/Weekends
How did you hear about our program?

Why are you interested in this program for your dog?

Dog’s Basic Information…
Dog’s Name:

Dog’s Age:

Dog’s Breed or Breed Mix:

How long have you had your dog?

Where did you get your dog from?

If you got your dog from a rescue, did they give you much information about their
history? If so, what did they say?

If you dog your dog from a breeder, did they do any temperament testing? What
information did they provide about that?

Have you done a doggy daycare program before?
Which of the following best describes their previous interaction level with other
dogs?
1. Minimal - occasionally on walks, at pet stores, usually ON-leash encounters
2. Moderate - some playtime off-leash with neighbor’s or friends’ dogs
3. Extensive - regular visits to daycare or dog parks
Has your dog ever had any problems with previous encounters with dogs? Like bites,
fights, injuries, etc? (Doesn’t matter which dog was “at fault” we are just gathering
the big picture of your dog’s interaction history.)
Please describe each instance:

Has your dog been dismissed from a dog daycare, or asked to leave a dog park? If so,
please explain:

Do you feel your dog has a preference on what kind of dogs they like to play with
more? Ex. Little Dogs or Big Dogs only, etc…

Dog’s Health Information…
Does your dog have any chronic health problems? Injuries, allergies, disabilities,
conditions, etc…

Are there any special accommodations that we would need to make for your dog?
Frequent potty breaks, no jumping, frequent breaks, etc…

Is your dog currently on medication? What is it for?

Please describe your dog’s diet. What kind of kibble do you feed? If you don’t feed
kibble, please explain what you feed and how often.

Does your dog have any parts on their body that they don’t like to have touched?

How often does your dog normally get potty breaks?

Dog Behavior Information

Which of the following best describes your dog’s activity level:
1. Couch Potato - not very active, occasional walks or playtime
2. Mild Exerciser - short walks daily, daily playtime
3. Party Animal - long or multiple walks a day, regular playtime
4. Athlete - regular jogs/runs, regular participation in a sport like agility
What is your dog’s overall energy level?
Low
Medium
High
Please list the other animals you have inside your home, along with ages and the
amount of interaction they get with your dog daily.

Does your dog share toys with any of the above animals?
Does your dog share toys with you?
Has your dog ever growled or snapped when you or another dog tried to take a
toy/bone away?
How does your dog react to the following:
1. Kids
2. Puppies
3. Unfamiliar Animals on walks
4. Unfamiliar People on walks
5. Unfamiliar Animals passing outside
your home/yard
6. Unfamiliar People passing outside
your home/yard
7. Unfamiliar Animals IN your
home/yard
8. Unfamiliar people IN your home/yard

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Good/Bad/Don’t Know
Good/Bad/Don’t Know
Good Bad/Don’t Know
Good/Bad/Don’t Know
Good/Bad/Don’t Know

6. Good/Bad/Don’t Know
7. Good/Bad/Don’t Know
8. Good/Bad/Don’t Know

If you answered any of the above with “Bad” can you explain what you mean and the
circumstances?

Is there any kind of people your dog
automatically dislikes or fears?

Is there any kind of dogs your dog
automatically dislikes or fears?

What do they do to show they dislike or fear
these people or dogs?

Has your dog ever bitten a person?

Has your dog ever escaped your home or
yard?

Has your dog every jumped the fence
or learned how to open a gate/door?

Has your dog ever escaped a kennel?

Has your dog chased or tried to
chase a small animal (squirrel or
rabbit)? Have they ever caught one?

Does your dog try to chase moving vehicles
or bikes?

Is there anything else that your dog
always seems VERY interested in
either inside the house or outside?
(Heavy focused on, it’s hard to
distract them from it or move them
away.)

Does your dog exhibit any distress when in a
kennel? What do they do?

What kind of kennel do you use and
how often is your dog in it?

Does your dog ever get nervous in new environments?

Training Information…
Has your dog had any previous training?

If yes, where?

Did you like the training?

What was the best thing you learned?

What commands/manners does your dog know?

What commands/manners are you working on?

How often and how long do you spend specifically on training?

What kind of collar do you use to keep your dog under control?

Do you think it helps?
Has your dog ever slipped out of a collar?

Does your dog pull on the leash?
Does your dog jump on people?
If you could list 3 things your dog does that you want them to stop doing, what
would they be?
1.

2.

3.

If you could list 3 things your dog doesn’t do that you want them to learn, what
would they be?
1.

2.

3.

Is there anything else you would like us to know?

The next steps…
More for Your K9 will review this form and contact you within 2 business days to
discuss openings and scheduling possibilities.
Once More for Your K9 determines there is an opening for your dog in the program,
they will set up a trial day. During the trial day your dog will follow the same schedule
and program as they other dogs to make sure they would be a good fit for this
program. As long as the trial day goes okay, More for Your K9 will discuss your desired
schedule and how to reserve a spot for your dog in Doggie Day Camp!
Thank you again for your interest in our program!

